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Mr . B. C. Goodpasture
1113 Jth Avenue, South
Nashville, Tannesse_

De~r Brother Goodpasture:
Enclosed you will fl~d ~ shott ~~ticle th8t you
mig' t wan to use in th \dvocate . Brother Mosley and
Violet did a wo,derful j~~ tn maklng our young peo~ e
feel w-lcome on our recent visit.
·ve ar enjoying Sa!:'a's visit wit us and hop
you 3~d all t~~ ·~mily ~r8 fq~ltng fine .

Jol--ir, '· 11 eri Cri~, 1<
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When pl a nning a recent trip for our high school group at Broad
Street it was decided that they should see the new facilities of the
Gospel Advocate Company .

The entire staff at the G.A. responded to

this idea and made every nece ssary preparation.

Seventeen young

people were taken on a complete tour of the new plant .

They we re

permitted to see the unusual audio-visual room , exami ne the many
projectors, and look at the excellent stock of filmstrips .
told about the

They were

ew gr ded Bible School ma terial being produced .

Information about publication of the weekly Gospel Advocate wa s
offered .
Af t er spe cia l refreshments had been served, the group was
invited to see Brother B. C. Goodpasture's new office and become
acqu ain te d with the great editors of the Gosgel Advoc t

~
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This delightful and informative visit ended with the boys and girls
browsing through the l1undreds of volumes of good, whole some, religious
wo r ks on display in the front .
Your high school g~oup will be inspired by the ded ication
oft e Gospel Advocate Company and its staff to the truth of God.
Your high s chool group will profit from seeing the t remendous tools
available today for teaching God's word .

Your high school group

will establish a new and wholesome acquaintance when they visit
th e new Gospel Advocate faci l iti es .
soon?

Why not plan such a trip

